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Z*9/r.d//hrhrr//t,
FREEDOM AND DENIOCRACY THROUGH

MASONRY
By CAMILO OSIAS

(An address at Tokyo, Japan, January 30,1956, on the ofhcial risitation of the

Grand Master accompanied by the Grand secretary ]1. l*. Bro. !f,auro Baradi,

P.G.M., of the Grand Lodge, F. & A. M. of the Philippines, the District Grand

Master of Japan, the District Grand Secretary, P. M. P. Pierson, and others).

Worshipfut Master, Brethren, and, Friend's:

My FIRST WORDS are greetings, s'incere and fraternnl to breth-
ren and, fri,ends in Japan who are apostles of freedom and, ilemocracy,
id,eals and princi,ples so dear and sacred to Freemasons uhi,thersoeaer
dispersed.

AS THE PRESENT GRAND MASTER of the Most WorsWful
Grand Lodge of Free and Accepted, Musons of the Phili,ppines toi,th
juri,sil;i,cti,on oaer Japan, Olc'innrua, Gunm, and, the Ph,i,Wi.nes, I to'ish

to make patent and, urti,culate thot I glory in the reports of substantinl
'progress of the Fraternity jn Japan. I commend the Lodges, Officers,
ond members in this beautiful land for thei,r efforts ond, sacri.fices to
i,mplement orn' conl,rnon comm'i,tment: "More Masom'y anxong !/Iasons,
More Men i,n Masonrl)' t\e must contin,'ue to gt"otc in qtmlitll und in
numbers.

IN THIS VISITATION, rue haue it in u,s trt take a great step f or-
ward^ About & ?lear ago, 'it uas nx'll pri'uilege to be here as Deputy
Grand, Master. I 'ruas deeplU 'impressed by the zeal and sincerity of
the brethren anil the prof,ciencu of those u:hom I satu directi.ng the
ruork. It gaue me such ilelight persorm,lly to participate ruith the then
Grand Master, Brother Scheteli,g, in the raisi,ng to the sublimt rlegree

of Master Mason, Brother lchi,ro Hatoyama, Pri'me Mi'nistet', and
Broth.er Yaltachi Kauui, Presi'dent of the Hot*se of Counci'lors ruho,

of theh" own free toi,ll anil accord, had pt'eaiowsly krutclced at the portals
of Masonra. I had occas'ion at that time to hold conferences and dis'
cussions regard,ing the trunslation and cod,i,fi,catian of the ri,ttLals into
Japanese speciall'lt those of the Third Degree. Seaeral manths ago the
draft u;as submitted to me; I wt'ote ft'om Manil,a.urging tltorough retsi-
sion uith a aieto to i,ts i,mpt'oaentent and, il ltossible, its perf ection. I
huae witnessed its exemplification on this aisitatiotr undet'taken u'itlt a

uietr to taka tte.finite and of fici,al acti,on.. This tuitl be a cli,stinct adroncc
(Con.finuecl on page 1301)
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Editorial,
\\,E REMEMBER FORMER PRESIDENT QUIRINO
Former President Elytidio Quirino passed arcay quietly in. his homt', \rtrulicltes, Rizal, on Wednesday e'"-enin.g, Februat'y 29, 1956.

As an expression, of sAmltathy to his looed ones ancl gratit'ude to
'.ir,, tcllot selflessllt deuoted the best Eears of his lile for the utelfare
,i l,is cotrtttt y and people, ute quote the f olloruing self -ea,planatory letter:

"March 1. 1956
"Mr. Tomas Quirino
llrs. Victoria Quirino-Gonzalez
)iovaliches, Rizal

"Dear Friends:

"We deeply mourn the untimely loss of 1-our lreloved father.

"The eloquent tributes paid to him by our people as well as
leaders of other nations can only add to the fruitfulness of youl
father's monumental work in behalf of the Philippines, the
country he loved so r,r,'ell.

"The Masons under the Grand Lodge of the Philippines are
ever grateful tc this statesman and patriot. On rreveral occa-
sions, he greatly helped our Fraternity which upholds as he ditl
uphold, the Corrstittttion of the Philippines as the supreme las'
of the land.

"We will nevel forget his heloic stand iu connection lvith
the administrative case against former Secretarl' of Education
Cecilio Putong, former Director of Public Schools Benito Pa-
rugilinan, and the then Assistant Director of Public Schools Ve-
nancio Trinidad who, in 1953, u'ere chargecl "rrith obstlucting.
clefeating, sabotaging and undermining bhe constitutional anrl
statutorl' provisions on optional religious instruction in the
public schools." As President of the Philippines, your illustrious
fathel issued Administrtrtive Orclel No. 213 dated September'
22. 195:1. exonerating the thlee ranking Education ofticials fronr
the chalge filecl zrgainst them. On this poitrt, tro less than ?/ir
^lltrrtilu Tinrt's in trn editorial dated September' 30. 1953, coir-
r incingll' stated :
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"President Quirino's concurrence also reflects cotlrage,
a virtue which a politician is hard put to it to assert in
an election season. The decision, we hope, pttts an end to
the controversy and paves the way for a cooperative ap-
proach to the vital content of the public school curriculum.

"It is true former President Eipidio Quirino is no longer
with us; but his long, continuous, ancl sacrificial service to the
Philippines u,ill alrnays be remembered.

"May his soul rest in peace I

"Very sincerely,
..MAURO BARADI, P.G.M.

Grand Secretarll"

May the Lorri sa11 ctf former President Quh'ino: "Well done, tlto'u

91ood and faithfui seraant; tlLou h.ast lteen faitlr.ful oaer a feu tltings.
I tcill make th.ee rtrlet'oaet'ntanlJ th.in.c1s; entet'tllott into th,e ioU of
tlty Lot"d."

_n_

MESSAGE
THE CONSTITUTION OF BONTOC LODGE No. 140, F. & A. M.

is an historic occasion. Through it, the Grand Lodge of the Philippines
will be brought cioser to Masons and the teachings of Freemasonry
will be better understood in the community where "Bontoc" is located.
In this two-fold task, the officers and members of the Lodge have a great
responsibility; the officers because on their 'leadership the success or
failure of the Lodge would depend, and its members, because without
their full cooperation the progress of our Fraternity wottld be retarded.

IT IS, THEREFORE, incumbent upon every Brother regardless of
his station to contribute his share not only in helping good men become
better Masons but also in bringing about an atmosphere of neighbor-
liness among the people with whom they live.

WE HEARTILY CONGRATULATE BONTOC LODCE on the day
of its constitntion and hope that its officers for the ensuing Masonic
Year, together with the members thereof, will leave no stone unturned
to make "Bontoc" one of the pillars of the Grand Lodge of the Phil-
ippines.

Manila, February 22, 1956.
MAURO BARADI, P.G.M.

Grand Secretary
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BRO. AMBASSADOR FERGUSON APPOINTED
TO U. S. COURT OF MILITARY APPEALS

In connection with Bro. Homer Fergursou's receut ztppointmeut to
the U. S. Court of Military Appeals, ottr Grand Sect'etat'1' .r'rote hint
as follows:

" . . . Allou, us in joining yorlr brethren aud friencls in con-
gratulating you heartily for the honor conferred and s'hich 1'c.tt

.richll' deserve.

"Your brief stay in the Philippines has proved fruitful to
.vour country and ours ; in fact, it has strengthened the frientllp-
tie that binds our peoples bogether.

"lVe fervently hope that you will succeed in 1'ottt' rle\\' post
as you have succeeded in the past."

Replying to ttre letter wherein he expressed his sentiments as u'ell
as those of Mrs. Ferguson, Ambassador Ferguson lvrote thus:

"American Embassl',
Manila, Philippines
February 26,1956.

"Mauro Baradi, P.G.NI.
Grand Secretary,
Grand Lodge of Free ancl Acceptecl
llasons of the Philippines,
520 San Marcelino. Manila.

"Deal' NIr. Baradi:

"When I returned yesterday from a brief trip out of ilIanila.
I founcl your kind letter of Februarl' 21st on my desk. I greatll-
appreciate ]'ollr congratulations on mJ- appointment to the Cour.t
of Militarl' Appeals

"Although I am looking forrvartl to assumiug nt\. tle\\. rluties
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in Wash,ington, I w,ill deeply regret leaving the Philippines and

all the fine friends I haVe made here. Mrs. Ferguson an'l I have

greatly enjoyed our mission here and hope rre have been able

to rreaffirm the strong ties between l-our countr]- and ottrs.

"Thanks again for the kind u'ords and s'ith best rvishes to

you and the members of Your Lodge.

"Sineerely

(Sgd.) "HOIIER FERGUSON"

To our distinguished Brother and his equally famous and eharming

rvife, we say: "Bon Voyage and A[abuhau!"

MESSAGE
The constitution of San Marcelino Lodge No. 141, F. & A' M' is a

signiffcant eyent in the torn'n of San }larcelino and in the history of
Freemasonry. Thr6ugh the Lodge's activities and influence, the people

in the community will be abl,e to knorv more of our Venerable Institution
whose principal tenets are: Brotherly Love, Relief, and Truth.

We a,re living in an age of struggle. Men and natioas are exerting
efforts not only to become pros,perous but also to be more powerful than
the other' The task of ouor Fratern'ity is to spread the gpspel of m'utraa'l

understanding not hate, to practice selflessness not selfishness, a'nd to
live the Golden Rule, not the rule of gold.

In the task of unifying and strengthening our people, the Masons
must cooperate; together with our fellowmen, $'e should rally beh,ind
our d,uly constituted au'thori.ties under the inspired and fruitful leader-
ship of the President of the Repu,blic of the Philippines.

We hope and pray that the officers and members of San Ma'rcelino
Lodge No. 141, F. & A. M. will leave no stone unturned in lvorking fo,r
the r,vell-being of the Grand Lodge of the Philippines of rvhich they
are a part, and in contributing their share to make the Philippines
stable and enduring.

Ma.nila, Philippines, March 1, 1956.

MAURO BARADI, P.G.M.
Grond Seeretory
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PRO]IPTED BY THE PETI-
TI(l\ of sunclrl' brethren eager to
le-actitate Rizal Lodge No. 22, the
JIost \\'orshipf ul Grand Master,
Brc,. Camilo Osias approvecl the
: rct it ion.

THE PETITIONERS inclutle
Bro[]-.:r-.Iose lI. E. Leon, Jt'..
I'.11. r5?t. Teofilo A. Abejo. P.NI.

JOSE RIZAL LODGE No. 22, F. &
IS ACTIVE AGALr'{

A. M.

(21), Agapito cie Guzman, P.l,I.
(77), Genaro Pestana, P.M. (82).
Jose E. Racela, P.NI. (12), Phililr
A. Bradfielcl, (136) Thomas B.
Loft, (82), \rictorino Floro. Jr'.
(5), Francisco Floro (16), Ant,'-
nio Gonzales, Jr. (5), Getulio Sr.-
bas (82), Vicente Flecher',. P.l,:
(57) and Luis A. flart'eii'-, , 'l
Efforts u'et'e ttlso ntarlt- t', r:': i--

ij
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some former members of the Lodge
to help in the reactivation but they
excnsed themselves for lack of
time. Nevertheless, the process
of re-activation proceeded as
scheduied. On December 23,7955,
elections of officers were conducted
lunder the supervision of Wor. Bro.
Gregorio Cariaga rvho was ap-
pointed Grand Lodge Inspector of
the Lodge.

THE NEWLY ELECTED AND
APPOINTED OFFICERS were
then installed by Most Worshipful
Brother Antonio Gonzalez, Past
Grand Master and Past Grand
Secretary. He was ably assisted
by Wor. Bro. Cariaga rvho acted as

Master of Ceremonies.

DURING ITS FIRST STATED
MEETING last January, among
the important matters approved
was the petition to the Grar-rd
Loclge to have the name Rizal
Lodge No. 22 changed to Jose R,i-

zal Lodge No. 22. It rvas also
agreed that in all meetings the of-
ficers of the Lodge would be dress-
ed in formal attire-black pants
with white tuxedo or black pants
with barong Tagalog. Copies of
the By-Laws are available from
the Secretary.

THE MEMBERS are resolved
to continue in their Masonic en-
deavors.

.---------{-
CAVITE LODGE No. 2, F. & A. M.

:ffi:IX

Instrilation of Olficers of Carite Lodge No.2, F. & A. M. fot'Masonic
Year 1!)56-57 u,ith Most Wor. IJt'o. Maul'o Bararli, Grand Sect'etary,

as Installing Offi,cet'. January 5, 159G.
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PAMPANGA LODGE No. 48, F. & A. M.
San Fernando. Parlpang'r

SITTING (1. to r.): Chat'les B. Sh.elletly, Treas.; Alejandro M. Barin,
SW.; Edu'ard D. Butdett.thal, GL In.spectot'; Albino L. F'igtteroa,
WM.: Pedro R. Ft'urtcisco, Installittg Officer; lVlarcelino I'. Dtl-
sangco, JW,; Julian I). Mettdoza, Sec.

STANDING (1, to r.): Santiago L. Bautista, Attcl.; Alejottdro T. Qtri-
boloy, SS.,' Alejanclro ful. Diua, SD.,' Serolirr S. Tiongt:o, MarshaL;
Isidro Mclkabali, Chaplaitr.; Horacio S. Meudoza, ,lD.: Conrado I'.
Ongbueco, JS.; Crispttlo M. Icba.n, Alnutner; Elist" ftttt .ltrott, Tyler.

TOKYO MASONIC LODGE No. 125,F. & A. M.

Trestle Board
Thursday, February 2, 1956

7:00 p.m.

Stated Meeting - Conferral of
the Third Degree.

Reception rvith Grand Honors of
ll. \\-. Bro. Camilo Osias, Grand
Jlaster : 1{. \\'. Bro. Mauro Baradi,
(lranci Secretarl': R. W. Bro. Wil-
liam J. Eichorn. District Grand

Master.
Thursda.t', February 9, 1956

7:00 p.m.
Confellal of the Second Degree.
Thursdal', Februarl" 16, 1956

7:00 p.m.
Lodge of Instruction-Ritual
Thursday, Februarl' 23, 1956

7:00 p.m.

Conferral of the Third Degree.
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SARANGANI LODGE No. 50,.F. & A. M.

4Bl

I-

. i",&

Iffiryffir
\J \/
,{l sri,

SRHltt[il il[EIil!l[J'[,[

rsB
fti*}k..ft

i'rtltlic Ittstullatiott. of Of ficers, Jan. 1.1 , 1950.

-o-
MAGAT LODGE No. 60,

Grtittoo Httlel, Datao ('itlJ

F.&A.M.

Biet' o.f llnster-Elert C. V.7'engco ,r'111, .S11niltl in the Lodge ttf Sot'lou;,
l)c(. !:1 . 1!)i5.

(Turn to page 1291)
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FOR A
B.y

CLEARER VISION
CAMILO OSIAS

.l

flfticers of the Okinawa Lodges,
Brethren, Ladies and
Gentlemen:

AT THE VERY OUTSET let
me express'my deep appreciation
for the warm and cordial recep-
tion accorded us upon our arrivrrl
at the airport and here in this
gathering of brethren and frienris.
Okinau'a and the Philippines are
neighlmrs geographically and the
pe<rples resident in them should be
neighborll'. I am the bearer of a

ms\sa{re of {riendship anrl rreigh-
i x rrship.

.{LLO\\' ME TO SAI,UTE YOL
artl the officials piloting the affairs
' i Okinau'a. Masons everyrvhere
::l'€ r'esp€cters of constituted auth-
i,rit1' and lor:els and defen<lers o1'

:nstitutions rooted in freedom and
denrtrracl'.

\()T LONG SINCE OUR IS-
L^\NI;S WERE DRAWN into the
m:relstronr of a. great war. We
\\'r:re (,t"I (,I)l)Osite sideS. NOtv
Ih:rttks to the u'ill of an AII-Wise
Pror-itience. the Su ltreme Ar"chit.ect
r,f the L'niverse. \\'e are on the
s;rme :i(l€. \\'e ale . at peace ; rt'e
|i1luc I-,eace all the mOre becapse
r,f r,ur involtemelrt itr that de.;truc-

tAn address to the Brethien in Okiniiua on the visrir ,-,J' the'Grand trIaster
accotnpanied by the Gran,l Set'retaiiy,.ir.,',r,ari 25. 1956.)

tive u'ar' . iv'e itelong to or are in
s1'mpltthl' rv rt h rt l,'rat erllitl' that
glories in peace ; t,ogether rve musL

airl in u,rigingy the peace and,c-olr-
tribute tr-. t,he cultivation of peace
,r, ,'"1',tirins arr()ng metr and na.
l ions.

FREEI{ASONRY HAS .DONE
MTICI{ in this rlirection in the
pa,st. It can do mcrre. lt. must,do
much nrr,l'e because it is the out-
stantling olganizatiorr in thc rvor'ld
that ltas consistentll, fostered the
Lrrothelhouci of ntan rrnrler the
!'irtlterhr,rid of Gorl. Itleologies thai
esti'ieu thi: concept of God. ihe
Father. ciirlnot hai,e a true idea of
bl'otherhrlod. Rroihet' presttplioses
tt fitthel'. Thet't'clrn lre y,, J.t,tttrt'
ivithottt ltuii t . I':rternit.r' is tr,haf
lregets fraternitl'.

THE BLUE LODGES HERE
are under the Most Worshipful
Grand Lorlge of Free and Aceepled
Masons of the Philippines 'ri,t i"t
has jurisdiction over Okinawa,
(luam, Japan, anci the Philippines.
.Xhe sister'.Lodges here represented
owe their existence to the Mother
Grand Loclg'e of the Philippines. It
iC necessary to bear this lelation-
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Sip in mind in the dischar8te of
ilr common obligations and.res-
lusibilities. The Okinawa Lodges
ru'e among the latest to come into
lcing. It is a source of delight to
me that I was a Grand Lodge Of-
fier lvhen your last Charter was
granted.

rHIS IS ABOUT THE BU.
SIE$T PERIOD in our Grand
fmisdiction. I had to decline many
invftations to attend private, semi-
public, ancl public installations of
oenly chos:en officers of several
mrtstituent Lodges.in. order that as
Erand Mtrster I may make my of-
:[cial visitation in Okinawa at this
rime. I hope the officers and mem-
llers of the Okinawa Lodges ap-
greciate this fect. It is at some
*acrifice thzrt I came here but t am
glad to drr so because, as is often
the case [rnr(]ng parents, the young-
est are favorite pets and receive
more of parental solicitude anci
rf,ection.

i CHOSF] :]'O COME ITERE
also trecause n wish to brnng some
iaformation about Freemasonry in
gsreral antl Freemasonry in the
F[rilippines in particular so thal
.von and all of us may have a
rbnrer vision of what together we
sbould do in order to give greater
*rength and effectiveness to orrr
flaternity in its mission to serve
uan and Mankind. My visitation
mrv is by r.zay of further imple-
arenting oui common commitment
arurrciirtcql in my inarrgural a.j-

dress at the last Annual Commu-
nication the thesis being comprised
in these rvords: More Masonry
Among llasons. Nlore Men in Ma-
sonry.

THIS IS OF TWO PARTS.
More Masonrl' Among Masons re-
quires Masonic education. My first
circular as Grand l\Iaster dealt
with the organization or enlarge-
ment of a Library and Museum in
every Lodge, the t'ormation of dis-
ctission groups, reading circles,
and stud1, meetings. lVe must be
rending l\Iasons. We must be
thinking llnsons. We must be
el'eative ]Iasons.

\\.E HAVE TO DEEPEN IN
KNOWLEDGE. \Ve must be pur-
!'el'ors of light. ll'e must be apos-
tles of truth. In other worcls, we
have to improve in quality. But
there is irlso force and porver and
effectiveness thai stem from
growth in numbers. Hence More
llen in Masonry. We suffer losses
from dimits, transfers, or deaths.
lVe have to replenish our ranks.
lVith everl' diminution there must
be addition rvith interest. We have
to grou' qualitatively and quanti-
tatively. Let us all have a clearer
vision of our Drogram of activities
anrl service.

THIS YI]AR OF OUR LORD
1956, A. L. 5956, is the one hun-
tiredth anniversary of Freema-
sonry in the Philippines. The first
Lodge firmly established was
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founded in the province of Cavite
in l&56. This calls for Centennial
Celebration. Circulars, messages,
publications have been issued with
a rier*' to make this historic Cen-
tennial year a frtritful year, one
replete with gome achievements
rreat and with a vislon splendid.

THIS IS A YEAR when we
should dispel myopia or short-
sightedness from the rank and file
.'f Freemasonry. The good Book
u'i.sely says, "Where there is no
vi.sion, the people perish." (Prov.
29:18) We can have a clearer vi-
sic,n by a knowledge of the past.
Under the epoch of obscurantisnr
-\[a-sons in the Philippines were
marked men. They were hunted,
proseeuted, persectited, incarcerat-
.cl. exiled, done to death. In Ba-
zumbayan Field stands a monu-
ment to the greatest Filipino hero,
patriot, and martyr, Jose Rizal,
*'ho became a Ma.con in Europe
and r*'as condemned on trumped-
up charges and executed on De-
cember 30, 1896. He went to his
death serenely, triumphantly I
ma-v sa)', gladly facing the bullets
t'f the executioners because he
'rsanted to shorv to the detractor.s
of hi-r race "that a Filipino knorvs
horv to die for duty ancl for his
convictions." Unswerving in his
faith in God and in after life, he
rlie<i a }lasonic hero's death for he
rr':..r certain of eternal rest'in the
('elestial Lo<ige above. In his own
\\'()rds he u'as going "where there
are no slaves, executioners or op-
pr'€-.{sor.i. s'here faith kills not,

where He who reigns is fu."
THERE ARE MANY OTHER

GREAT FILIPINOS whose life
and services ennobled Masonry. To
mention but a few we point to
Apolinario Mabini "the sublime
paral;rtic," Antonio Luna, "the in-
trepid general," Trinidad H. Pardo
do Tavera, an intellectual giant,
Lopez Jaena, the fiery orator, Juan
Luna, the celebrated painter, An-
dres Bonifacio, "the father of the
Katipunan," Marcelo H. del Pilar,
the staunch enemy of the "mona-
chal sovereignty," Rafael Palma,
the scholar in politics, Jose Abad
Santos, the patriotic jurist. I am
at work on a volume on Famons
Filipino Freemasons and i know
the list is long but these names
chosen at r.andom are enough tr-l
arouse pride in every Mason's
heant and to inspire greater exer-
tions to corrtribute to making Free-
masonry better and greater. in our
Grand Jurisdiction-

I AM COME TO TELL YOU
that no Mason among us should be
apologetic for being a Mason. You
are in the companv of the great,
lii'ing an<l dead. America has
given Washington antl fourteen
other Presidents who were Ma-
sons. Seven of the fourteen Chief
Justices of the U.S. Supreme Court
rvere Masler Masons two of them
past Grand Masters. You will find
in the hornr rbll of g:reat Masons
eminent scholars, scientists, art-
ists, musicians, educ:rtors, qen-
cll,r!s, <ii'" i...t.;, phiiosophers, ,.rntl
.r'1..;fg r11- a-11.ie't, P f 6nl gfrl: f ..;r'.if 11k,
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station, <-rr' 1lt'ofession in l.:ti the
contin'entri. 'lt ' is rrilY priirei"ftrl
hope that by nr.,, comilg here thele
may well in the heart of every
brothel a i)e\', Jrririe an<l a neiv I'e-
solve to help. 1o cooperate. '.o setrt e.

RRE'|HREN. r,re !-,i.ve to close
lankts iti Lhe flrt.r, ,.1 1he'rrlouble
threit't lrttrl n'it'lirrr'-' iil' rtilirn'iiiiis:;r
irltl''olistllrlr'rt{.iqnr'ihe fi,t'ies t,1'

both :rlE irrir'tric:ri t() FreFrr)aso]lr\-.
Thef iirb-'rrfle'i'- elrslli.. ernerrl llirl
domjnati<lrr. tl is nrv iluty to alert
the Lodges tirrrl the offiiers'and the
members. I anr facingttht issue
square)y arrrl you have do be on the
qui t'iue. The ramparts of fr€e-
dom and democrncy are lrcing as-
ditiled'from tltese inimical quarters
by |5ositivc at:l,s; overt rind covert.
Vigilance tinrl rnilitanc),, are neces-
sail'. \4'e l::n'c io irnite anrl shurv
stlength. V,/e are faciirg a'condi-
ti<ln iLi:rl rrot lr theoly. 1'he dang€r
is real :rnrl rr'€ (iannGt afford to be
indiffelent r,r' llasJr in srnug com-
placency.

I.'ORTUNATEI,Y FOR US IN
MANILA there is complete under-
standing and cooperation between

the Illue Ipdge anrl Scottish Rite
l.rcidies. ThO' latter is henCled b-r
I3l'tfther' Ft'eclerlb H. Steiens as
Sovefeign Gi'dtid Commauder o1'

i'lie Supreme'Council s'ho is a Past
Gtanrl lIastei. iror the time being
I am the Grand lfastei"bf 'Ilasons
of this Grand Juriscliction ancl an
-\ctir,e 33o aind memlier of the Su-
l,r'eme Council of Scottish Rite i\{a-
sorrry and also,of the.F,oyot Arch.
There is no conflict there among
members of the Blue Loclge and
the so-called higher bodies. There
is cordial recognition of the fact
that a member's standing in the
Blue Lodge is fundamental and
conditions his whole standing in
I,iasonry. Suspension or expulsion
in the Blue Loclge automaticalll-
nreans that a i\{aqon is suspende<l
ol expelled from all other Masonic
IJodies and tlp! goes for the Scot-
tish Rite and York Rite. This
statement is an authoritative one
and should serve as a guide.

NOW I DF]SIRE TO SPEAK
VERY FRANKLY to the enti that
we have a clearer vision of the
future of Masonry. We should

COMPLIMENTS OF

Luzon Stevedoring Co., Inc.
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t rient ourselves by knowledge of
the past. But not upon the memo-
ries of the past but upon our per-
formances in the present is laid
the secure foundatibn of the fu-
iure. 'riia

THE BLUE LODGES here dnil
throughout the entire jurisdiction
rrr€ part and parcel of a greater
unit u'hich is the Grand Lodge of
F. & A. M. of the Philippines
'.r hich operates in Okinawa, Guam,
.Iapan, and the Philippines. Our
t irand Loclge in turn is a part of
Freemasonry of the world and it
.-houid be a source of joy and pride
i,:, all of us that as of this good
:our -\'our Grand Lodge and mine
cnjol's fraternal relations with
r )ne Hundred Fifteen (115) Grand
L,odges. I purpose to attend the
next Convention of Grand Masters
:o be held in Washingttrn, D. C.
::ext month.

I DESIRE TO ADVERT to the
l la-sonic Centennial Celebration
:his 1'ear. Word has gone forth
rtiining some of the activities to

'n: undertaken. Januar'1' ha,s iteen
.re-:ignated as a month of pral'er

and thanksgiving. We wish it more
rvidely known that Masons are
wont to invoke the trlessing of God
when they enter upon zrn import-
ant undertaking. Felrruary will
see the holding of meetings under
the auspices of the Supreme Coun-
cil. Then in March and April the
Easter Festival i'.s to be held dur-
ing the period of March 3t to
April 29, 1956, inclusive. A series
of activities that shall be informa-
tive,will precede the opening.

THT] FESTIVAL DURING
THE EASTER, SEASON which
will be a Centennial Ceiebrabion is
a forw*r'd step toward the raising
of additional funds for the con-
struction of the MASONIC HIr-
ROES MEMORTAL TIIMPIrE.
Details have been furnished the
Lodges and more wiil follow. This
is the most important single pro-
ject. We neecl a more commodious,
mole beautiful, and more adequate
Central Home of Freemasons in
our part of the world where dwell
over half of the 1-ropulation r.rf our
1-,lanet.

The pr',r.iect of a MASONIC

office & school supplies
drafting & engrrreeling lirrt.e; i;rl"t
plastic lamination

. ivhite & blur: liril}Lr

* :rrt nraterials
' Irhotostats* color photost:rts

MANILA BLUE PRINTING CO., INC.
820 ARLEGUI, QUIAPO

TEL. 3-55-86

MANILA BLUE PRINTING ENT., INC.
20 DAVID, ESCOI,TA
TELS. ts-55-86 + 3-.18-2{;
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HEROES MEMORIAL TEMPLE
has been a dream in years past.
We have passed the dreaming
stage. The time for concrete ac-
tion has come. I am making the
rounds of our Lodges to say to all:
You must take part in this project.
Individual members and individual
Lodges will directly benefit. The
common project will be advanced.

WE ARE MAKING THE
TREE of Masonry grow. If you
permit the trunk t,o gtarve or to
be weak the branches shall wither;
they shall become puny and ane-
mic.

BRETHREN, you cannot be
aloof or passive. Help strengthen
Freemasonry and each Lodge will
be strengthened. The MASONIC
HEROES MEMORIAL TEMPLE

will command more tespect fnr us
all. . The forces of the enemy will
realize that we are a band of men
of serious,purpose, men who brook
no defeat, men determined to suc-
ceed. Success begets success. Let
us a,chieve success in this enter-
prise zrnrl a nelv glorl' shall shine
in our cohntenances.

I ENJOIN E\IER\' LODGF] tO
take active part. Fellorv otlicer'-"
and fellolv members let us pull an<l
push together. Boost, don't knock.
Every Lodge - every member -must take a hand. You cannot be
Iike pebbles on the wayside with-
out forming a part of a great and
enduring edifice.

AS DAVID IN THE OLD TES-
TAMENTS DAYS had the tradi-
tional Tabernacle as a pattern and

Blt,g

PETER PAUL CANDY
COCONETTOS
CHOCOLETOS

Manulactltred b?t

Peter Paul Philippines Corporation

CANDELARIA, Quezon

1339 Oregon
Tel. 6-37-45

5-3&10

Manila
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guide in his dream of a Temple
"serviceably conceived, beautifully
designerl, mystically embellished,
celestialll' canopied, and inspiring
the beholder with profound. reve-
rence and peaceful securitl, in the
thought of an ever present and In-
drvelling God," so we shall inspire
and inspirit ourselves by the pat-
tern of King Solomotr's Temple in
Jerusalem. the Freemasons Hall in
Inn<lon. and George Washington
National Masonic llemorial in
Alexandria in the building of our
NATIO:YAL HEROES IUEl\[O-
RIAL TEIIPLE rvhich in a much
rnore modest wa) rvill also be "mo-
numental in design, exceedingly
magnificent, and peculiarly fitted
t. amplift the m1'steries of God-
liness."

THE GRAND LODGE OF THE
PHILIPPINES is the mother of
r-he r-ou11g l,odges of Okinarva. The
n:(rther is obligated to love. nur-
t'-r!"e. and serve her daughter
l-. ',iges. These in turn ovve tht,
n-.i,i hel' :r col'resl)onding duty to
i rt. reslrect. and ser\re. As Grirnd
]l:r:ter I :rm conle 1o lemind vou

my brethren of these mutual and
inter-acting obligations and rc$
ponsibilities.

HELP, HELP IN THIS mighEr
battle for freedom and democraqr
through the instrumentality 9f
I\[asonry. The fight is seriou&
iong, and difficult for in this juri+
diction we are sandwiched betu,ecn
Communism .and obscurantisn
The Easter Festival looking ts
rvard the realization of a long
dream, the MASONIC HEROBS
MEMORIAL TEMPLE, is a way
toward victory. I repeat the cCD

of David to his bearers in his su-
preme effort to get them to re+
pond for contributions: "Who then
is willing to consecrate his service
this day unto the krd?" I cen
upon all the Lodges and all my
brethren whithersoever disperstd.
I call upon you my brethren in
Okinawa to respond loyalt.y anri
sacrificeally, with enthusiasm'and
zeal, openly and without reserve so
that you ancl I, better yet, our Mmt
Worshipfui Grand Lodge may oc-
cupy an honoretl place in the inter-
knlt mosaic of a nerv humanity"

3-89-93
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SPNPCH DELIYERED ON THE OCCASION OF THE
INSTALLATION OF THE OFFICERS OF

MOUNT HURAW LOD(IE, No. 98

FREE & ACCEPTED MASONS

Catbalogan, Samar, on Januarl'28, 195b

Btt Ju.rlse FIDEL FERN.4\'DEZ

Worshipful Master, Brethren &
'Friends:

NOWADAYS THE PEOPLE
EXPECT THE GOVERNMENT
to do so manl, things. Such is due
to the frerluent elections. The peo-
ple'hear the candidates making so
many promises in their electorttl
campaigns that after thef are
electetl they expect them to make
good their promises. And if ther.
do, the people could just sit tiou.u
pretty and idle; for the Govern-
ment would pile their needs at
their feet. But to their dismay' the
elected czrntlidates fail to bring
about the needed relief. Before the
people could start to move ancl
nork to brirrg trbout b.y themselves
the esseutittls for. their htrppiness,
anothe.r' election comes: anrl the
canclirllrttts :trc again in the ram-
page n'ith like promises. The ston.
is reitt::rterl everl- election i anrl u.e
have electi,)n ever)' two 1,ears.

SUCH E^\PECTATION IS
1VRONG. The Gor.ernment shoultl
not be expectetl to 1;rovide the peo-
ple rvith all the essentials for liv-
ing. For oL,vious reasons the Cov-
ernmerrt cannot. [t is enough that
the. Cov+:rnrnent. is keeping the

peace antl maintaining the order,
ttnd provicling the people, in ac-
cordarrce s'ith its means, some of
the essentials for a civilizecl exist-
ence: the freeclom to enjoy the
rights to life, liberty and the pur-
suit of happiness. ri

IT H.{S TO BE ADMITTED
that even if men were created
etlual. thel' are not made to stand
on the same social level. Some are
enrlorr-etl rvith better luck. They
attain more knosledge or more
u'ealth than the others. They con-
stitute the minoritl'. We may call
this miuoritl'the "elite." The ma-
jorit.v of the people are not so en-
dou'ed. The.v constitute the
"nlasses."

I A}I }IAKING THIS DIS-
'lINt-'TIO\ not for the purpose of
l-rre.iurlicial tli.scrimination but to
determine social responsibilities.

IT C]I\-ES ]tE GREAT PLEAS-
URE t,r sa1' that I nos' have the
privilege antl the satisfaction to
f:rce an :rudience of men anrl rvo-
men of the elite group.

BREAD KEEPS A NIAN
ALI\:E. \lrithout it man will'tlie.
\\ihat is brearl but the mixture of
a little leaven to a mass of flour?
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'l'he mass of flour alone rvoukl
make a heavy an<l tough piece of
cake, dillicult to bite, hartl to clig-
est. It rvill not bring comfort anti
satisfaction. But the little qurln-
titl' of leaven mixed rvith it rvill
result in the expansion of ihe mas..r

of flour and make it light, sofi,
tastl'. delicious. That is breacl.

THE ELITE is the leaven.

THE I\{AN KEEPS TH!]
\\-ORLD ALI\/E. Without him
the g'orld rvill be clesolate. What
u'ill humanitl' be rvithout the
leln'ett'l

MAN SI{O'TJL'D.BREAK
AWAY F'RONT '[TIE SUPERSTI-
TI O N S A}JI) PIiEJUDICES
u'hich are lef.t to hint as relics of
the past, :rrtd endeavor to establish
l'errson us the fouttdatiotr for his
lules of cottrlucl. The aclvocacl' of
l'easoll gives the itlea that m'z,n'is '

essentially gootl. And possess'ed of
gootlness, hb ent.leavors torvards'
perfection b.v his contittttou,s ef''
forts to eliminate from his i-reing

rvhatever is rough, the trclter to fit
himself in the ivilize<l sociif
strttcture. i

('l',. b<' i,itr,tl.itr.tLerl\

\\'rr..rr Oun Loncns ARE DotNc ::' 'i r:

\('otrt itrtretl .f t'ttnt pa.ge 128'?.)

NUE\TA VIZCAYA LODG!], U.D., i.'. & A. M.

\',,er'u ltiztttlto [,odge, U.D., F. & A. ilI .,.S,ri,I,,1.r, y'1"1.,,: t'izur,U&.
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JOSE ABAD SANTOS, THE }IASON

I|ry PAIILO C. LIARIA\O, P.:lI.

(l)elivered during the stated meeting of KASILA\l'-{.N LODGE
No. 77, F. & A. M. on Febrtrary 7. l95ti.)

I HAVE CHOSEN AS }IY
SUBJECT this afternoon a maso-
nic personality, a man whose life
is "an open book, Iilled u'ith lumin-
ous pages of patriotism of the
highest order, the inspiring influ-
ence of which neither human re-
verses nor physical torture can
blur." This occasion therefore
gives me an opportunity to pay
homage to the memory of a great
statesman, a hero, a patriot, and a
jurist, but above all a great MA-
SON. My brethren, I refer to no
other than the late Most Worship-
ful Past Grand Master. JOSIT
ABAD SANTOS of Bagumbayan
Lodge No. 4, F. & A. M.

IN DEFERIINCE TO THE ME-
MORY of that great man and
mason, may I invite all of you
to stand up and join rvith me in
offering a one-minute silent prayel
for the repose of his immortal
soul. . . I

MEN OF AUSPICIOUS BIRTH
do not merely belong to the pre-
sent. They belong to the future. . .

to the future of the vvorld rvhich
has been the shrine and repository
of their glorious achievements and
heroic deeds. They are the men
who willingly gave up their lives
during the darkest hour of the

night that others ma1' lise untler
the glorious regime ot' democracl'.
lilrertl' tiud equalitl'. The-v are the
rnen u'ho linrne<l an<l arrar-ed our
historl, and made it so ensiable
and rich, a worthy heritage from
the living past, now proudll- hail-
ecl. aud handed to us and tlorvn to
our posterit.'- as a priceless legacl'
to future generations.

l{Y BRETHREN, the history of
our country is replete rvith the
history of galax.y of men, btrt I
dare say that it will not be com-
plete if u,e fail to include therein
the life of Bro. Jose Abad Santos.
He u'as born in San Fernando,
Pampanga on February 19, 1886;
the son of Vicente Abad Santos
and Toribia Basco. He rvas one of
those first Filipino pensionatlos
sent to the United States in 1904.
He studied in Santa Clara College
at San Jose, California, and in the
University of Illinois rvhere he ob-
tained his degree of Bachelor of
Larvs. Later on he took up and
obtained his Master of Laws deg-
ree from George Washington Univ-
ersity.

HE FIRST ENTERED the Gov-
ernment service in 1917 as As,sist-
ant Attorney in the Bureau of
Justice. Two years after he was
made Technical Adviser and Ex-
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otlicio member of the Philippine
Independence Mission to the Unit-
ed States in 1919, and again Heati
of the Philippine Educational Mis-
sion in 1926. In both instances he
acquitted himself creditabll' be-
cause of his exceptional talent and
abilitl' and devotion to duty and as
a fitting reu'ard to his most valu-
able services to the nation he was
appointed Attorney for the Philip-
pine National Bank and later Sec-
retarl' of Justice.

ON JUNE 18, 1932 he was ap-
pointerl 'Associate Justice of the
Supreme Court of the Philippines
and then Chief Justice before the
outbreak of World War II, a posi-
tion rvhich I think very few ctrtr

rlualifl'. Considered one of the le-
gal luminaries in this country autl
a u'ell-known authoritl' on Consti-
tutional Larv, he was the most
trusted legal adviser of the late
President Quezon. He was at one
time the President of the Philip-
pine Bar Association and of the
\-oung men's Christian Associa-
tion of the Philippines. In all the
vears of his life he had never failetl
trr ren<ler meritorious anrl distin-
guished service to his countrv anrl
perrple.

.I()SF- AtsAD SANTOS WAS
IIOR-\ a.i ()ne of the best aucl most
trltralrle gitts of Gocl to our coull-
tr]'. \\'ere Bro. Abad Santos still
alive tr.rdal'. I can state without
;"r1 rrf contracliction that Pres-
ider:t }fags:rvsa1' rvoulcl have no

difficultf in looking for a man of
honesty and integrit.," rvhom he
could harness in any branch of
service in our Government, be'
cause Abad Sant.os possessed a
sterling character t,hat could hard-
l.r. be found from a:nong onr lead-
ers of t,oday. IIe had a Iirm, strong
and resolute conviction conrparable
onlv to that possessed by our
G.1\{.H.A.

MANY INTF]RESTING INCI-
I)ENTS could be gathered from
the various chapters of his life to
shovu the firmness of his conviction
and the purity of his honesty. It
is said'that when he was the AL
torney for the Philippine National
Bank, a business tycoon from the
South t.ried hard t.o secure a loan
rvithout collal.eruls which is
against existing regulation of the
bank. Influential as he was, in and
outside the government circles, the
businessman moverl heaven and
earth to have the neerled loan ap-
proverl. The Roartl of Directors
Ihen ruas about to approve the loan
Lecause o1' oulside pressrrre but
u'hen President Quezon learned
:rbout this, he referred the matter
t.o Attl'. Abarl Satrtos zind after
stud.ying the case thoroughly he
(Abarl Santos) decidecl it against
t,he business tycoon to the great
sulprise <,f many. I,ater, it rvas
found orrt. that t.he u'ould-be debtor
is flat lrr<,ke. Bro. Abad Santos
saved the people's money. . !

ANOTHER INSTANCE was
rvherr he wrrs capture(l b): th€ Jap-
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anese in Minclanao <iuring the tlark
clays of the Occupatiixr. When he

rvas asketl to reveai sonre conli-
dentirrl information which rvill vi-
&rll1, affect his tountry, he knerv
ret'.v rvell at the time that his re-
fusal to accerle to the clem:rncl
rtoultl certainll' mean his trrrtimell'
death. But, nevertheless, like a

stttrtil' ntolutt,, he stood llat to his
cottviction : he remainetl loyal to
the sacrerl cause of democratl, to
the last horri' because irs u \Iirsorr
he ktteu' that it u'oultl lre a heinous
crime to l-retra.t' a trust reposetl
tupon him ancl to barteri love of
cotintr'1' antl rlevotiorr 1,1 tlutv f,rr.

lrersonal convenit-'nce trntl sittisfac-
tion u'ortltl lre ii sin with,lrrt nirnte.
He u-zrs theref r-rre cout'ageous
enongh to face bravely like u tlar-
ilg soklier the impentling danger
al<l he prefen'etl to meet the ine-
vitable rathel than reveal the sec-

let tienrtrrrrle<l of him. Aud so, my
blethlen, u'hat happenerl rvas his-
tol'.v. He r'.'as kille<t b.y the euemy;
ite lraitl th,.. su1;reme strcr.ifice for
the saI<e oi his counlr'.y iirril lteople,
but ht dierl it vali*rrl nran typify-
ing our (;.ll.H.A. He tliecl in the
best trarlition of a MAS()N. In his
exemplar'1' lile his coLlntr.ymen
rr,ere benetiterl, an<l in his death,
his natiorr autl the rlentocratic
lvorltl rvere glorilied.

ilIIiN 0l' HISTORY may u,ell
r.egillf !!at .since .the ircginning of

time men have always fought,
cl'aved and died for pow'er, 1'et
Bro. Abarl Santos denietl himself
of this ver-v power. There is that
gr'eat Roman general and conque-
rol of the"u,orld Julius Caesar. . .

there is that man .lvhom rve call
Alexancler the Great, there Ls Pom-
pe1'. there is Hannibal antl there is
Napoleon Bonaparte. All these
great peoples of the workl and
man.t' others had chosen incredible
love for polver. We can still re-
member the Great Caesar weeping
at the foot of the monument of the
great Macedonian rl,arrior, and
envions of his exploits, success and
po\ver, Caesar deplored. . . cried:
"At m1' age you have conquered
the rvorld ?" Yes, for at the age of
17, the Great Alexander had con-
quered the world. But Caesar had
conquered the world at the age of
22. ln contrast, this great Filipino
Jurist refused his investiture the
po\\ter because of his exuberanl.
love of country. . . the r.r'elfare of
his fellowmen \vas primorclial, antl
so nnmindful of conseqllences he
embracecl death. He rvillingly gave
tup his lrrecious life before the fir-
ing squacl of the ruthless and sav-
age enem)'. And as a parting word,
his last breath, he said to his sorr
then rveeping and in cleep bereave-
ment: "It is a rare opportunity to
give one's life for the s:tke of lib-
elt."-. So, my son, do not be sad,
be proud."

(To be oontinu.etl)
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THE
EASTERN STAR PAGE

IN AN OPEN INSTALLA-
TION CEREIIONY, the nerv of-
ticers for the year 1956 of the Jo-

-efa Lianes Escoda Chapter No' 10

O.E.S. of Dumaguete City were in-
ciucted into ofiibe at the Masonic
Hall on Januarl' 14, 1956. Mr. Ni-
canor Santos of Mar:ia Clara
(-'hapter No. 7 O.E.S. of Cebu CitY
rsas the installing officer. The fol-
los'ing .is the inaugural speech oi
the neu'lf installed Worthy I!Ia-
tron. Genoveva Berltardez:

ll'ttr. Bro. Santos, Wot'. Master,
Brothers, Sisters and Honored
Guests:

WE HAVE JUST WITNESS.
ED the installhtion of officers of
rhe JOSEFA LLANES IISCODA
CHAPTER No. 10, ORDER OF
THE EASTERN STAR, under the
j'.:r:stliction of the GENERAL
GRA\D CHAPTER AT WASI]-
INGTON, D.C. and the officers of
]IT. KALADIAS LODGE No. 9i
F. & A.II., under the jurisdiction
of the GRAND LODGE OF THll
PHiLIPPI).IES.

Yot' HAVE NOTED, I am

sLr'.. i:e dignitv and solemnity of
Lr:h cerer..:onies. THE ORDER
.,F THT: i-.\STERN. STAR iS

f' '. ...-i . r. :F- .r.ief in God anrl

::t i;* f .,--'::-- --\1-'.t'ltCe 
- 

the im-
-r-. ::-- ::. .-.j :,... r-,';1. Tlfe,qe be-

liefs are also fountlatious stones of
most, if not all religiotrs. Hertce,
u,e shoultl have tro quarrels s'ith
religious organizations, but onll'
cooperatibn for the gbod of man-
kind. The masons and the mem-
bers of the Eastern Star, there-
fore, canrrot be anyl,hing else but
religious men and \\Iomen. We are
not a religious sect or organiza-
tion. We differ from religious or-
ganizations in that religion reaches
out info the gutter ,to save matt's
soul, but the Order qf the Eastern
Star starts w!!h -a good mau or
rvoman and endeavors to mal<e

him oi: hei tre!{er. 'Religion gives
us oul' faith in God' nnd from
that faith thb Oir d e r' of the
Eastern Star begins, "for tto
one cirr be arlmittb<l to the
Orclel u'ho rilres not bbiieye in the
existence <if n Supreme Belng that
rules the i'lilerse 1oi' good"'

,IHE ORDFJR OF THE EAST-
itRN STAR is relate<l to the JIa-

sonic Flat,ernitf in that its mem-

liers are active members of a ]Ia-
sonic Lodge, the rvives. tlattghters.
mothers, ititlorvs 2rll(i sisters t,f
Master l\lasotts. "The Order esists

for tl,e pur-1-r1,1;" of giving l,ractic:rl
effect to one tif the lretrent'ieni I'llr-
po-ses of Freemasr,ttrr-.-tllrn.r.f ihe

rvelfare of all n):rs.l't: ill':,: IT,err-
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bers of the Eastern Star, their
families, rvidorvs and orphans. We
share with the }lasonic Fraternity
in promulgating the principles of
Brotherly Love. Relief and Truth.
lVe mal' aid, comfort and protect
each other in our journey through
the labyrinth of human life and b1'

cheerful companionship and social
enjoyments, lighten the burdens of
active duty."

THE ORDER IS NOT A SEC].
RET ORGANIZA'I'ION. We an-
nounce to the public our aims and
purposes; otrr meml)ers are known
to be men and wrrmen of good re-
putation, well knorvn by their pub-
lic and private contribution to
community life thr:ough their be-
nevolence and service to their fel-
low men. lVe have no secrets to
hide, except our secret signs and
word so that w'e may be able to
make ourselves known to each
other rvherever ive may meet, thus
protect ourselves from abuse in
our charity from those who pre-

tend to be one among us. Our char-
ity and benevolence, however, is
not limited to just our members in
the Order for we are always sen-
sitir,e to the cry of the unfortunate
and are ever ready to alleviate
their suffering. We rvork and la-
bor, and through symbols we en-
deavor to perfect our lives. We
have the symbolism of the Five
points of the Star, and from Adah,
we learn Fidelity; from Ruth,
Constancy; from Queen Esther,
Light, Purity and Joy; from Mar-
tha, Immortality; and from Elec-
ta, Fervency. The Five Star points
of our Order reflect their lights
and effulgence from the Star of
the East rvho is the Guide of ottr
lives.

WE HAVE THUS ACQUAINT.
ED YOU IN BRIEF what the Or-
rler of the Eastern Star id. We
hope that you may now be the bet-
ter informed.

Again we welcome )rou and
thank you for having honored us
b."" }'oUr presenCe.

DIIS. ANACLETO AND DEL MUNOO
OPTOMETRISTS

600 Rizal Ave., corner Raon Street
41{ Rizal Ave. (in front of Ideal Theatre)
dB Escolta (Crystal Arcade)

DR. P. DEL MUNDO
Eyesight Specialist

4th Floor, Suite 101 - 414 Rizal Avenue

Tel. 3-24-ar
Tel. 3-79-66
Tel. 3-83-PS

Tel. 3-08-88
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Before rve attempt to make a
revierv of the 1955 Proceedings of
the ]lost Worshipful Grand Lodge
of the Ancient, Free and Accepted
lIa-rons of Canada, fraternally rve
sreet this Grand Body and its staff
,''f r,flice bearers rvith the sincerest
s'ishes for continued prosperity
,,r: the occa-siotr of its centennial
i'rar of Nlasonic endeavors. May
it.. future be as glorious and pro-
gre.rsive is its past one hunclred
','err.r of life.

)lost \l:orshipful J. A. Hearn in
hi: report to the brethren of the
(lriinrl Lodge of Canada informecl
them "that Freemasonry in this
.Iuristliction rvas never in a more
her.lthl' condition financially and
numericallp'." He also felt elated
to find "the awareness of our
lo<lge.s to improve their accommo-
rlation," and the "evident desire
for llasonic education." Also, he
n.rtice(l that the lodges are taking
a "realistic look" at their finances
fr)' adjusting uprvard, initiation
fws. On the other hand, holever,
he c:rutioned the lodges that with
the increase in membership, they
..hr,uld not lose sight of the fact
that the character of applicants is
murs imrrrtant than mere num-
lrel's.

In his ioutine. ]'lost Worshipful
Hearn in.rtitutetl four (4) new
|,-rriges : consecratecl and . consti-
tuted three (3) lodges; cledicated
tu'elre r12t lodge rooms altd laid
thr correrstc,ne cf a lodge and a
Jll..r.::ii trnple. He alsc made

official visitations to Subordinate
Lodges and some Grand Jurisdic-
tions as his time permitted him to
do so.

One admonition which the
Grand Master has emphasized and
to u,hich we also fully subscribe is
in the matter of "innovations."
Truly, even in this jurisdiction
there are instances lvhen "short-
cuts" are made in the conferring
of the degrees, besides, adding
certain dramatics. Such incidents
destroy the solemnity of the oc-
casion. It should not be counten-
aneed at all under any circum-
stance.

Grand Nlaster Hearn appointed
Grand Representatives and his
nominations v/ere Iikelvise con-
firmed. He is g:rateful for the Ma-
sonic courtesies extended to him,
especially when coroneted as Hon-
orary 33o.

The Most Worshipful Grand
Master closed his report and we
quote: "And now, as our Centen-
ary passes into memory rr n<l is to
be recorded in history, rve shouid
all turn our thoughts to the years
that lie ahead, profiting b1' the
honest errors of the past, tieter-
mined to build a greater future f')r
Fleemasonry for our comnruni:;.
and for our country, and if $'e are
of one mind in this cletern:ir:.ii ,r:
it ci:,n lle cione."

So ivlote It Be.
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I,A SEPARACION DE LA IGLESIA Y EL ESTADO
Por ANTONIO GONZALEZ (P.G.ilI.)

(Continuaci|rt)

Hablando Laboulo,ye de los cinientos dc la libertad en kss Estaclos
Unidos d,ice que alli no se lru hecllo dc la libertacl el nt'rrt coronortiento

' 'del eclifi,cio; alli se conoce qu,e lo libet'tatl lct altlctstaria todo co?t su,1tt'o1tic'

9teso, si no se suEtctttaru Tlor si nr/snta, ll po,' ?so lo lrun sentaclo t:rt.kts
eimientos de ia sociedad. Pnra Laboulaye LA SEPARACION DE LA
rcfgSte y EL DSTADO en los Estados Uniclos es una cle las colutnnas
que sostienert la <'ort-<titttci6n y la libertad en ese pais. Asi esuibe La-

' boulaye en su INTRODUCCI1N a la Histot"ia d,e los Estados Unido-s.

Et Renacittieuttt y ia Reformo son dos grAnd,es acontecint.ient,,s

en la Histot'io" del Mund,o que h.an afectado profundamente el 'pensa-
miento humano. La. Reuolucifn Americana con su const'itu1dirt f tti, tanr-
bii,n un grun acontecimiento pot'qxle cimentd oaliententen.te en la cott--

: ciencia de Los 'pueblos la idea de ln libertad reltigiosa como fuerte furt'da'
rrrento de la independencta naci.onal e inditsidual. Y la Libertad religiosa

.tlie.v on,tend,id.a tiene itts ratces en ta ma's9ompleta sepat:aci|n de Ia

Igiesia U el Dstado, colrlo ltentos aisto en los pasados ntLmeros de esta

reuista,. La rettohtci|n antet'ic(Lna no,fue estrepi,tosa ni apasasionada;

Ttero ftrc mas fu'escenctental en szLS resultaclos, Ttues, abri6 con s'N tt'iitnf ,,

1.t,11fi.T?ileu(L (;t'{t cn lt. ltistoriu de lus libertades nacionales e i,ndiuifunles.
7n.'om.ctiendo u hs sttbsiglrientcs lJeneraci,ones una uida de lumi,nosa
ci.,t:ili,zaci,6n ciait, y Ttotlitica basada en la tlentocracia rnas real,, aitt,i y
p?.{i'o., qrue se sostiene en la sob('t'ania popzLlar ?l en la igyualdad politicn
1t r:it'i,|. d.e l.os chtdadanos.

En, st.r, introducci6n a la Histofia de los Estados Unidos, Laboulaye
d.i.ce lo siJluiente sobre la se'paraci|n de ln Iglesia g cl Estado en los
Estudos Unid,os: "En los Estados Unidos la libertad de cultos es ab-
solttta. No se ha separado solamente como enh'e nosdtros, ni han, h,echo

tln. enseyo de separar lo espirihnl de lo temporal, sino que el. Estado
,, n,o con.o(e la lglesia, y los que pago,n el utlto de los sacerd,otes son lox
, .fil:lcs cla r:oirl creencia. El obligar a tr,n hornltre a quc sostenga con s.t{

dirter,t clor:t t'inas que aerdadeyamente no son las suyas, se tiene por %na
t:i,ttrtir.r,. liues, cs hacede c|mpli,ce, a su ?)esar, del error yr la st4terstici6n."

','.,',' Prr',r,fa1'a coll,ocer en sus t'atces la, libertutl de utl-ius e.n l.os isf;ad,os
. ,{..irrir1ri.s .dr: Arndriia, U co,yt.o consecuenc,ia, la terdtdt:ru, teoiia de ln sepa-

r'o.<:iritr, rlt 111 11116'1a y d,el Estado, es nt,enestel. tener en ctrcn.ta que desde
rt.n 7rrin.ci.,pio, elt los eomienzos de, la ,ui,tla de los .pii,nrcros colon.os en
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arlurllos tct't'itrtrios, Ia fuerza. propu,lsot'a que atraia las sittr.ltutias pot.
r'l t,,irtint rtte rtorteantet'icano fu,e eI espit'itu, y sentimietttrt reli{l,iosos.
D)s ( titiqt'entes t'ran oictimas ert su. prr-tpia patt'ia tle !,ts iras de trnt
lit r..tr',,r|,irt reli.cliosa. que no l.es claba tregua. Y en su f c uclquiriun esa
( ti. t'q q ,.rtt clestruye todas las barreras t1 tlificrLltacles para ririr tr ttct

;irltr i'r liliosa libre de toda intposiciritt. Y esto lo encotrtraltttt eu Irts
tiiu. i()s ttt'ritorios del Nuet,o Munclo. Y esto se hiztt nas patent<, rtt lrt
c,l,,tti0 (ltt? se llant6 la Nueua Bretctitcr.

Estirt t'rmf ot'mes los aNtores ett clecir nttt ltt soL'ietluLl utttet it:ttttu
t',trtri f ttt'ttte t1 realidacl a consecuencia cle esu liber'tod i'eliclirtscr. Y lrastu
kr." lit,r,'tadt's ltoltticas y ciailes tle Antrlt'ica su,t'g1iet'on allI tle lq l'il)(.)'ta(l
yt!i,1it1srr. L()s puf itanos f ueron los 1n'interos pobladrtt'es de la AIrrr.,r'rr

R,'t tafia lt tlltts f rteron. clescle los comienxts sus etclttsit'rts donrinaclot'es.
I' r'.sr prri itntrisnto que trujeron lrts pt'interrts crlonos desde Itrclluterru
r,r1 tq (euse inos turcle clel. nacintiettto clc la, Rt'ltiblica y de la institrr-
ri ,' , r':tt, i:ttizo rttit'ttfo cle la dttnrt(t'ttt'ie t'tt lrrdrt.s .srts lltrtili.f (:;tu('i.rtilt,s.
S' rli,.'r t,tt('('l grltiertto republicano tl d(tn()(t'iticrt cie Atttc'r'it'n se debt
n ,.(r t sltir'itrr de llut'itanisnto qtt0 s( ll(,t(Ltln los (olonrt:; clttscle Ittrllu-
tt r're lte)'e Su pennanencio en los ttttt,t',)s tat't'itot'irts c0ttrlttistados, Y
..{,, s. rlrbe no precisamente al azut', sitto qtte toclo se debe o (tu? s?t

rt ligi,in misnta qtte tt'a(.an co'nsiflo, kt tletnuutlulta ltut u .srr .si,i,,r,r'r'it'e)tciu

It establitlad. Y muchos aftoden quc ailn lrcy d[a el esltit'itrr dc r]etno-
ci'ocfc y de libertad se nutre cle est espit'ittr tl<, lttr t"itu nis)tto ,,/ lt)s
t,t'; t,i( i't)s crtlonos cle la Gran. Bretctlta tt'ct.it,t'ott dt,scla I tglatert,o,

--lritr'.s de seguir aclelante con nucstrrt tenru soltt'e la s:t'ltrrt'ttt i,)tr tlr
lu I llt'sia U el Estado con.uiel'te hablur al11o cle ese cspit'itu (lt'tttrritn-
nis,,t(,, rlue lo han'ent"os en el si{liente nfimero. Cotttintrnt'ct}tns. ntt( i',
, rl I siqttietttt' nfintet'o.

JOS6 ABAD SANTOS,, 
'* 

SIMBOLO DE LA
MASONERIA EN FILIPINAS

". . . . . . ll P1'efir't,) antes perder la rido, (lttt t,', .,' . ';'
irr i,tt 1ti'itlucl ." llo h.atl Mas6n en Filipinas que no se scpa (lt rtjr r;r,', tri
ts..ts t)elul)tqs dt t'itual . Y ,Ios( Alnd Santos conto cualqttir, r,l ,rr ^1r,,. ,,
ql,s,,ttti,i r *ns lrrrlrtlir'rts. Las intltr-i nti(t en. s1(. m(n.t? ltttttittrtsa:lqs ,t ,,:
' 1t rl lrtttrlr, rl t j c,ttttzri)1. Y ttt str lui'o.e cnt'reru tnesritrir.rr. ,l ,.,.i.
,'iri,.iit -\'rii'r,slr l,rtstu srt r:trltuittttt,ir'ttt t,n el Oriente, ll de$lttt, s , ,, ,:
,',,rr,,'it (r t,'rl,t nttt::t;tt ttt Fitiltittits, t'r, ltitiri cott ltecltos (,<os ttt:t,,t,,,:.
..11r11'qrlq;, I11 111rq,gl 1'o t,itUAl.

l-11'lo PAI!A LA ]tASON'HIllA, y ttttn'ir) c()nt() tt,us,,tt,:
7711r1r flirr sttltlititt tle su san{/riento .f usilamiento. Ert la (.tnt r ,t.. :.

Itts itllirrttts lios rie diciembre de 19lt1 . Josi Abad Sori/,,s .*, rr,,t .'
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ectui,ninze, firme, moral y esptt'itualntente solz*ente. llada de agitaciones
ni de gestos iniltiles. El deber le seitalaba un cantino, y ese fue el
requericlo pollu Patria, el sefialado por la nruno de la Proaid,encia. El
presidente Quezorr le lleo-d consigo ltara Corregidor, y alla fue ,porque

la Patria alld le necesitaba. Quezon se tio obligado a rnarcharse a los
Esturlos Uniclcts, y Jos,l Abacl Santrx fu.e el elegido Ttot.dl pat.a rep?.e-
setttarle en Filipiuns. Noble ntisirirt, tanto mas su,blime cua.nto mas
arriesgacla. Via.i6 cc,tt Qu"ezott ltusta su ntarcha por Cebti, y allf fue
dettnido pot'el entt)tigo irtt'asot'. .\'o se nego, rto se ocult6, ni busc6
atentLarttes en su alta tttisiirt. Representaba al pu,eblo filipino en aquellus
angttstirtsas horas en tlue el enentiglo inuasor ntarch,aba triunfante sobre
r!uestro suelo. Arrogante, el enemigo dentanclaba cooperaci6n, sunfisi6n
:J "^asalla.ie. Josd Abad Sctntos se neg6. El .pueblo filipino encatnado
en dl, rto se tloblegaba. El esptt'ittr ancestral de la razu tomd carne de
realidad eit su sublime nego,tiaa.

Httbo qnte'rtazas, gestion,es de amiglable composicifn, apelaciones a,

los senthnietrtos de familia, de anr,istad, ltasta de conoeruiencias; pero
Josi Abad Santos, fi.rnte y resoluto se neg16. ;Qud es la dda sin la
integridad? 2Para qui llamat'se ci,udadano sbt el es\:iritu de sact.ificio
y de a.bnegaci(tn? 2Halt,[,a qtrc'morh.para ejentplo de generaciones pre-
sentes u f'utut'as? Pttes a morir se iba. Dsa l6gica hasta en momentos
d.e entergenci.a era ertraorhinat"ia. Pet.o en Josd Abad, Santos aquello
no tetfia nada- eltraordinario. conto Mas6n, se sabia ile ntemoria, tenia
cttmo dijitnos grabada en el coraz6n e impresa en. la mente, las palabras
de ritual - 

que se ha de perder la aida, 'pero nunca ln integrid,ad,.
Hernzoso sintbolisnto, que ,Iosd Abad santos di6 carne de realid.ud, en
su sttltlime sau'ificio.

Se neg6 a coo,perar con el enentigo inaasot,, porque husta en sus
il,ltitrtos nl,ontentos, se eonsideraba tnas6n, tntegt'o, patriota, rep,)-esen-
tante del esptrittt, ancestral de la raza, esa raza que no se cloblega, ni
se arredra.,

En este mes celebramos slts setenta airos. A d se etigi| un nxonu-
m,ento elt su pt'opia proaincia, la Pampdnga. Pero en nuestros pechos,
en el f ondo cle nuestros corazones, como filipitlos, corno rnasones, tenemos
erigido su. moltltntento esTtiritual que nos guta en los ptocelosos mares
de la aida.

La masoneria es un continuo aiuit.ett, abtrcgacifn y sauifi,c,io; un
contin'uo luch,ar por eternos oalores morales u espiri,tunles; unn labor
d,esi.ntet'esada par la patria y el hogar. Nuesh'os hiroes ,11 con ellos
,Iosi Abad Santos nos ind,ican el sendero. Sigd,mosles.

(ANTONIO GONZALEZ, P.c.M.)
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(Continued from brcitle frottt cotter)

und vill be a ueritable contribution to Masom'y. I haae been. ltrof ounul'11

impressed. I congratulateW. M. Eun Lee and oth,er officers and.'mern-
t,ti's Da,rtici,Ttatmg i,ncluding the eremplar, Brother Horiu.clti, P. M. It
i.* ,ir:.l tt'ill and.'pleasure hereby solemnlll to signify nty crpprot:al.

THDRE IS CONTINUOUS NEED f ot'eclttcation o.ncl enlightenm.ent
in )Iasont'1y . That'i,s enaisagedinmy ent,phasis on Mot'e Masonry among
-l/c-solis. Masonry is the art and science of the rlood life. It is a plr'ilo-
st,lthy; it is a ruaU of life. It has eruiched. and enn.oltlerl life of men,

alld nations. Its mission is eoer to enrich and ennoble lif e - lif e indi-
ridual, life national, life international.

Cortcretely ruhat d,oes Freemasont'11 ntean? What cloes it teach?
ll'liat daes it stand for? Volum,es hat,e been, u;titten on these themes.
ll'e ritttst study the authori,tatiae tltottghts, p1'onouncenlents, ancl rurit-
iri11-* oi learned Masons. We haue to form Libt'aties ancl Mu,seums ancl
or.oani:e sttLdy gl"oups, d;iscttssion c'it"cles, reading clttbs, Lodges of In-
structiort to become steeped in the sublime tenets, ideals, ancl principles
,ti rtur Ancient and Venerable Craf t. We tntst be iniornt'etl , en.lightenetl,
eonrinced Masons. Tltere must hereafter be more li,teratttre on Mo.soru1l
publtshed in Japanese.

STATING TERSELY let me say thnt Freenlasonry stantl; fot' the
Fatfurfutod of God who is ref erred to as the Sttprenrc At"clitect of the
Lini,.vrse, the Lord, Jehooah, Jalnt'eh., Theu^s, Dios, Bathala, or Heaaenhl
Father.

FREEIUIASONRY stonds for the Brotherlwod of Man,, & creature
,,f God in His irnage, a human being witlt a smtl th.at is imnortal.

FREEMASONRY stand,s for seraice to Man and fuIan'kirtrl irres-
pcctioe of eolor, race, station, creed, or nationnlity.

FREEMASONRY stands for brotherly ktae, relief , a.nrl trutlt.
FREEIIASONRY stands for Liberty, equality, antl f rutenity.
FREE)IASO-\'Ey stands f ot' toisdont, strert..cyth, and beauty.

FIJEEIIlSC-\'Ry stan.ds fot' democ.t'acll - clenutcracy, us a frtrh,
,,i gt,t'trnt,t(nt. us Lr social ot'ga,n,ization,, as a phiktsopl4l of Life.

THESE IDEAS AND IDEALS so deat' and precicttts to Freenusolz.;
cailil{tt by lttr ,,f t rtlteated. They are tenets an.d ptinci\tles u'lticlt Frec-
inast)rtrt (riiplte.siz(s in season and. out of seasott. They at'e elenLental.
and tttraql qr,,l I lrtntnten.d them to all tlLe Lodlles and members o.f rnn.
G re nd .l rt ri.*dirt i rtn.
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FROM WHAT I HAVE SEEN AND OBSERVED, the brethren of
Jaitan tt"easure and cherish them. And this is uell. It has giuen me
muclt joy and. satisfaction to note that the offi.cet's of the Loclges in
Japan are profic'ient'in can"ying on the floot' tuork antl in tlte rittrttls
and that the ntembers concluct the nteetings ancl cerentonies uith serious-
ness and sincefity ancl u'itlt appt'eciation rtf the import of tlte u:orcLs

u,ttered and tlte syntbolisnts e.templified. I am pleasecl ptfulicly to ac-

knouledge th.e conh'ibution ancl sert'ices of Ri{Jht WrtrsliLtfrtl District
Gmnd Mestet', Brotltet'\Yillto.n Eicltorn and hts cctrtorkers.

1N l/O LODGE ltat,t' I setn tlLese more ea)'nestly demonstrateil
ancl u:itlr g1t'catet'zeal uncl cletr-ttiott than ilt, Kanto Masoytic Lodge, U. D.
The ltretht'en rt'ltrt o.f ftcioted ancl other pat'tici'pants lt'aae done theit" part
nith pt'r,tficit'ncr1 nnd rcith fi"ne decorum and they deserue the hi'ghest
r:ommanduti,,tr. I an sutisliecl that tlte sugEestions I had preoiouslg
giaen uciltally and in rcriting ltaue been taken to heart. As Grand,
Mastet' I ltet'eby f elicitate you and reiterate nxll Wproaal to the ri,ttails
arul the conlt'i't'al of the Subline deglree of Master Mason'in Japanese.
,Ioin nre, my bt'etht'en, in tlte pt'oyerf ul rcish and, hope that Freemasrmrg
shall talte de cp roctt in Japan. ancl arnong tlte Japanese ancl others res'i-
clertt itt this lteatrttful ancl progressiae land.

tlY IIRETHI?,EI|, tet ils crite tlmnks tc tlt'e Supreme Architect of
tfut (Iriueyst, tltut tt't lruae been priailegecl to 'tttitness the solemnities
in,ciclen.t t(pott tlt('conferral of tlte Sttblitne Degree of Mastet'Mason i,n

tltt..Iapanest lanyluagt'. A nerr cha,pter has been added to the gllotiotrs
It,istory of Ft't('tlusolt'!t . A grattt f orrcarcl step has been taken tct slt.o'tu

()n(( ttlot.( tltr tt ttiret'sality o.f rittr Anciettt ancl Venerable Fraternity.
Tlris rtnusLtally lat'y1c cttteirclcrttct,ttt brethi'en ctf aat'itttts natiortqlities
und itt.t'isdict[otts sltotrkl .s(',i'r'('(t.e tL sptt t'trt tlte Japartese brethren. I
trrrrt tlte f ortiration ontl t,'rLtttittq o.t rut'irtus teatrts to help net Lodges
and to be ready fo assisf brethror in Okinarra rrhenee Grand Seu'etary
Ra,'nr!i end I ltqd itt.st rcme.

trlJIli,'IIiASOA/Ry HAS DONE ]IL'CH f or the holy cause ol f ree-
(lort. q,t(l fl1p1o1'1'ur'11 inthe Philippirtts. Tlte glreatest hero of my cotrntry
,rrt..rr llrt sutt ..Iose Rizul. His life and u'r'itirtgls are attestatiotts of his
Irt?tr rt.t lilttt't r. His sacrtfice has.clioett itttpetus to adtancirrg the front-
iti's r,.r .i,'r,1,1ir,t,r rrtrtl tlantocracy. Masonic heroes like Apolirnyio Ma-
l;ini ,tIttt'ct,lt, H. ial Pilar, Mariano Ponce, Graciano Lopez-Jaena, Gen-
t;'ui Arr.trtttio Lrrtru. Artclres Bonifacio, Trinidad H. Pardo cle Tauero,
liulutl Po.lnrir. Jost' Abacl Santos are but a feu'among those u'lto liaeil
und tlied rcorthily to giac nreaning andrealitll to freedom and democraal
i,t thr lif c of otu' people.
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IN THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, tlLe rtunre of Brotlter
Gertrge Washington heads the long list ol Masonic lte,uoes trlio liaed and
labored, fought and died, that freedom und democracy nu11 lit;e irr tha
Republic ttthich he, by his cour"age and lteroisnt, clid so nt.uclt to lu"tn11

into being. He and fout'teen other Presidents of the Ltnited States
u'ere Masons, Seaen of the f out'teen Chief Justices of the Unitetl States
u'ere Masons, ttco of them Past Grancl Ma.sters. Tlte preponclerant
majority of the framers of the Am,erican, Consti,tuticn. tL'ere L[qsons.
All bttt tht'ee of the signers of the American Deelara.tion. of Indepentlcnce
u'e re lllasons.

WHAT FREEMASONRY HAS DONE FOII AX,IERICA, tlte Pltil-
ippin.es, and othet" free and de'mocratic nations, it can drt fot'Japan.
Hou'rnttch it toill do and, hotu rcell it rt'ill be done u:ill lorgellj clepencl
ttprtn the Japanese brethren. My ffiends ancl brethren of ,Iopun, ll(tttt':l
is a golden opportunity! Yotct's is a u'ei.t1hty respo'rtsibility. Fxtnt nty
knou'ledge of Japanese charactet' you rrilL uccept tlte ureat clLall<,n.qa.
JIay God bless yourichly and may llotu'success tn tntulatttcntinll f retrlotn.
and dentocracy be great, abtntdant, uncl etrcltti"iurl .

IT IS MORE fttl,tt A COINCIDENCE, if rs 1 tltirtl; rtrot'iclttftiul
that the ldstoric adaance nout matle in. Tok11o shortltl tukt ltlucc in i 956
A. D., A. L.5956, becau,se this i^s the otte httttdretltlt uttttiut't'surry o.f

Freemasonry in the Phililtpines. 1r Putt IppINE l\{asoxnr by Teochtro
II. Kalau', originnWa rutitten in Spanislt but this 4ear tnltit' atuilublc
in English, ue read:

"'W'hen, after the triumph of reactionaries in Spain antl
the exile of rna,ny Spanish liberals to the Ph,ilippines, Mztsonic
activity here oame into the open and h,istorical evitlence is con-
sequently availab,le.. This u'as the p.eriod during rvhich tu'o
brave Spanish naval officers came to the Philippines, Malcampo,
in 1856 and Mendez Nufrez, i,n 1859. Both gave p,roof of their
fearlessness a.nd corlrage, not or-rly in figh,ting and bringing tr.r

a'n end the pirac;, of the Moros in our sou'thertr seas, but in theit.
delotion to Masonry. In the miclst of the utrstirltle eonriitious
of the period trnd the danger u'hich harl not vet distrppeale.i.
thel- founded and supported the first firmly organizecl Loclgr..
Ltr Primera Lra Filipinu, (The First Ph,ilippine Lieht). This
Ircdge rvas constituted i,n Cavite during the year 1856 trnrler.the
arrspices of the Gran, Orientt' Lrr.sitc.rto."
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THE GRAND LODGE O.F THE PHILIPPINE'S fs sponsori.ng an
adeqtnte centennial Celebration to the end tlrut tltis centennial year
ntay be ntemorable an.d frui,tful, replete u,ith a.ccomplishments great
and aision splendid. Circulnt.s, Letters, ,pamltltlets haae been issued
outlinhtg sone of th.e actiaities to be undertaken. The month of Januury
ruas gioen oaer to pra1ler and thanksgiaing eaincing thereby our ,tln-

su:eraing faitlt in God and our deuotiott to religi.ous freedont. Some
tem,ples ltaue tlds yearbeen conpleted and consecrated. The ea.ent here
irt Tokyo exent,plifltittg the confet.ral ol tlte Degree of Master Mason
is a ruorth,y accomplish,ment conttib,utin.g to making the Centennia,l
Celebration histotic.

DURING THIS VISITATION tlrc Grand, Sea.etary and, muself as
Grand. Mastet', upon careful intsestigatinn, found, that the peti,tilmers
fot' a neu' Lod.ge in Kobe a.t"e "all Master Masons in good, stand,ing', ancl
"tlmt th,e establishm,ent of the neto Lodge is of mani,f est propti,ety and,
tuill condtrce to tlte good of th,e Ord,er, ond that a safe ond suitabte
Lodge roont, has been prouided. therefor." A buildins i,n fact h.as been
prottided. Hence d;ispensatiltn is granted, thereby doi,ng one thing more
to muke this centennial year fruitful.

FEBRaARY WILL BE A tuIolirU of sui.tnbte Masorai.c o*tiaiii,es
mtder th.e sportsot'ship of tfue suprenrc council of th,e Thirttg-Thiril anil
Lust Degree, Anci,ent and Aceeptetl Seotti,sh Rite of Freemasoru.11 of the
I'i.c lnr.blic of tlt.e Philippines

DURING MARCH AND A?RIL our Gt.attd. Lod.ge lm,s a fuil
trt'o{Jrat)t fot' th,e Centenrfial Celebt'atiott. TlLe Annual Commztnicatiott
tL:ill bt lrcld itt Manila l.a,te, in April to u.lticlt I lrcpe a larger d.elegation.
tlr.an Jupurt euer lt"ad, u'it,l conte. okinau.a u'lticlr I ttad itit uisited uiu
send u line delegation. of cotn'se, the ,iltet. Lod,ges ruill be represented..
An intltortant feature of the Centennial Celebration is the Festiaal
rlurittg tlte Easter season. The period, fot,tlte EasterFestioal is Marclt
31 to April 29, 19s6, incl'usiue. The Festiaal util.l featui.e, among other
thitt1trs, patleants, parades, erltibits, contests, antl progratns of t.eu.ea-
tirntal, cultttral, and s'pit'i,tunl ruortlt, and, mefit. The d.ates uere fired,so as to uJJord, the Delegates to the neut Annual communication to
onio11 the trhrile progranl and, actiuelll participate.

THD EASTDR FDSTIVAL is clesigned tr,t be a step torcar.cl ilrc
ruisi.n.t1 ol aclclitional funds fot' tlte constt.uction of a nlole co.m,nLod,iou^s
an,tl u tnot"e beautiful cen,tral Home for Freenmsons in orit.pat.t of the
rrtn'ld, ffue MasoNrc Hpnops MnuoRral Tnupln. This k to lLac^e a large
quditoi'i.trttr, air-eonclitirmed,nteethto ho,lls for fl,1,1!(.yp.nt l,oclges ancl othet.
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organizatinns, a Librarg and, Museum with rooms or units f or exhibits
depicting the material and cultural uealth of dilferent coopero,ting
nations, reading rooms, offices, conlerence roo'ms, reu'cation facilities.
-4ll these and othet' features utill help deaelop international goodrciil
and understanding. It is highlll desirable and deaozttly to tte u:ished

thqt the diffet'ent Lodges and offi,cet"s and membet's and friencls u'tll
actirely gi.*e matet"ial and, moral support and, enlist th"ose genet'ously

inclined to see in the MasoNtc Hpnors MnltoRt.q.L Truplu a supremely
it'orth lJ ob.i ect f or benef action.

THE CONFERRAL OF THE THIRD DEGREE is an intport*nt
ceremony of our Order. It taas'm'!J ttriailege as I snid to be ltere u:lten

last year Brother lchiro Hatoyama, the Prime Minister, and Brother
l'ahachi Kau'ai, President of the House ol Cotmcilloi's Llere raised to
the Sublime Degree of Master Mason. The.Brotherrulto has been good

eflough to act as e*emplar ltas tlte uni'que distittction of hauing gone

througlt the Third Degree tu,ice ctnce in Eryllislt ancl notr in Jaltanese,
The candidate uho toill nert be raisecl riil lrut:i-' the rore distinction
rtf being the first to be raised in the Japanese ritttals of tlrc Thircl
Degree. Among the aarious titles tlrut I possess, tlte one most lnizeci
i-s being th,e Fi,rst Fitipi,no Diaision Superintendent of Schools because

nrtbodll else can appropriate it.

IT IS GOOD TO BE FIRST. The Third Desree may be truly soid
to be the frsf, tcHInAN lJou call it, umong th.e di.tf erent Masonic Degrees.

Besides being a membei' of the Bhte Lodge I ani also a Royal Arcit
Jfason and haae gone th,t"ough the mill, as it trere, incltdingl the
higlt honor ol hao-ing been coroneted. as ScottislL Rite Mason of tlte
Thirty-Thit'd and Last Degt"ee. I'here is in the Philippines understand-
ing and harmony betuseen the Bfue Lodge Masonry on the one hand
and the Scottish Ri,te Bodies and. the York Rite Bodies on tlte other. I
cannot too strongly emphasize the fact that there is general recognition
ontong all TIasons that tlte fi.rst three Degrees are basic. A member
su.r-p€,rd€d or erpelled from his Blue Lodge nleans automatic suspension
qr (rpulsion from the so-called higher bodies or degrees.

THE THIRD DEG.REE is the Masonic Degree par ercellence, re-
ierred to as the Sublime Degree of Master Mason.. To be a Mcson is
to bt a birildo'. That is made clear in th,e Fb'st Degrce the symbolislr
oi it-'hich is largely based u,pon the perf ected, art of arch,itectut'e. ?ftis i.c

continued in the Secon.d, Degree enrichecl by the contribu,tion rtf the
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Liberal Arts ancl Sciences. When a man is tNltrltro as Entered Ap-
pretttice he enters upo1l &n enterprise lor regenerution. It signifies a
neu' birth- When he is rASSEn, he ntoues along rcith. the help of good
f ellors of the Cralt and. uslzered into the Masonry cf th,e mind. After
being a Fellorc Craft,lie is nalsno to the Third Degree, the only degree
describecl ofrtciallU as the Sublime Degree. He ascends totoat"d Mount
Moriah symbollically for it u'as upon that eminenee that the incom-
parable Kirtg Solontott's Tentple u'as erected.

IN FREDMASON^Ry tlrc triangle is a synt'bol of pet'fection. Th,e

nren of the Katilntnan rlto fought for Phiti.ltpine Independence ad,optetl

,fte TRIANGULo os a syntbol and ani,nsigruia. The uhite triangle ap'pears
irt, ottt' national flag in its perf ection of form and purity. The tri,angular
figure is an ob.iectiue representotion of three sides or the triangular
natltrc ttl man - h.is tnoral nntu,re (First Degree), his i'ntellectual
nnture (Seconcl Degree), and his spiritrml nntut'e (Thiril Degree). To
be a Master lvlason is to be a Mastet' Build,er. It is to achieae tlte Sublime
Itei,ght. It is tlte climar of a long and ard,uous pi,lgrimage culmi'nating
in reclempt,ion. Perlection is tlte Mason's goal, perfecti,bi,litE, his guide.

I WISH NOW, ere closing, to foctts attention upon th'e most int'
portant sirt,91le practical'pt'oject of your Grand. Lodge and mine to ruit,
flae MesoNrc HERoES Mptuoual Truplr. This is yotn project. my
project, OUR PROJECT. I lr,aue been in Jerusalem, in London, and in
Aletandria. In fact 1 rlas a gu.est spenker in George Washingto'n's
llotlLer Lotlge tchen i rf'(rs o Pltililrpine Resident Commissionet' to tlte
Uttitecl Siates. Tlrc pattertr lor Oun Tnupln is King Solomon's Tent.ple,
th.e Freenrusotts Hull ttt' tlte Wasltington Memorial Temple. Our Mt-
soNIC Hnnons Meuonral Tnupln like any of these 'must be, in a ,nore
nrctlest u'ct11, "'monuntental in design, etceedingly ntagni,ficent, and pecu-
liarly littetl to antplif y tlte ntysteries of Goclliness." I entreat the Lodges
and tltt'Brethren cLispet'sed olter a great area trt h.elp and contribu,te
tlteit'ltut't tlLat none marl be a pebble by the rcayside rithout forntingl
o ltrtt't ttl' tlrt difict.

I CALL UPON BROTHER MASONS AND FRIENDS to ltelp us
build ior utility, ior pet'manence, for beauty. Ent;ision u,ith me a
Tentitle tltot shall uccomtnodate the Blue Lodge, the Scottislt Rite, the
York Ritc, the Ortler of the Eastet'n Star, the Rainbou. git'ls, the De
Mrilui1 ltoys urrtl otlrcr' orglanizations and bodies of kindt,ecl spit,its in
rlu.est ot tt'uth und liylht. Let'Lt.s not just build fc'r the great present
lttt,l, 1'rtr tltt, tttrtrc,rylorious futut'e. Let us build a Temile rtf an.estittg
ltcattttl, otr eclitice pleasingl and acceptable to ottr Gctd of u.isdom,
st rt trrltlt, oud lteo rrtrt.
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TO MY JAPANDSE BRETHREN AND FRIENDS let me address

a feu' ruord,s and, aoi,ce senti,ments eaoked, bu the hi,storic ettent amidst
itnpressiue solemruiti,es whi,ch we haae iust toitnessed.

MY PEOPLE ANXIOaS FOR FREDDOM fought thc America'tt

lorces in the Phi,ti,ppi.nes for three years to'wurd, the close of the ni,ne-

teenth century. Fi,ftA Aears of peaceful association bettoeen Americans
anit Fil;tpi,nos haae healed, the wounds. As Brothers Barad;i and Ei,chorn

stated, i,n thei,r remarks I was a representati,ae of the Phi,lippines in the

U. S. Congress when the Phi,li,ppi,ne Ind,ependence Lau was enacted"

The Phi.Li,ppi,ne Republi,c is an Enhi.bit "A" to the world, samboli,zi'ng

the hi,stori.c fact that American-Phi,ti,ppi.ne relnti,ons were satisfactori,Lg

solaeil not through btooilsheit or force of arms but through the urts of
peace following demoerat'i,c processes. Verila it i,s a bri,gltt ancl netr

chapter i,n the annnls of coloni.zati,on.

NOW, IN THE LAST CATACLYSMIC WORLD WAI?, 'rue uere
o1 opposite sides, The armed forces of Japan occupied the Phili,ppines

for three years and ltuore. MA people lost much i,n property and l'ife.

Mrs. Osi,as und mAself lost seaeral members of our immed.inte famil;i,es.
But strengthened bE our GoiI of loue, we haae sought to rentember the
past ui.thout rancor an(I hate. I haae testi,fieil'in courts ruhen Japo,nest:

u'ere on trinl at a ti'me when it uas unpopular, eaen dangerou^s to lif e
and limb to do so. Your l;i,berated prisoners of war haue seen. fit to gine

sonte cred,'it to Mrs. Osi,as and myself for thei,r libera,tion. under the

Quifino ailmi,nistrati,on. As Grand Master I am come on a nxissi,oru ol
peace and,looe, not for ruar and' hatred', I am ann'i,ous to foster frtend'
ship and. neighborship amongst us. Together rue m,ust det'elo'p freedom
and democracy and help toi,n aictoru for a neu; lrumanity.

THE PHILIPPINES IS RELATIVELY SMALL, 
'VEAK, 

AND
POOR bttt precisely because it 'is so, it may be un iru"tru tnent of Diai,ne
Pt'oridence to contribute toward. successfullE wa1tri,ng the peace that
people and, peoples rnaa eniolt i,n full m,easare the blessings of lasti,ng
peace in larger ft"eedom'and the fruits of l,oae 'in. truci' demoeracll.

CAMILO OSIAS
Grand llaster
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the only hoirdreedrg
soluble in wster...

created, by
Helene Cur-tis
f oremost ntma ia hoir
beautlt

Well groomed men and women prefer Suave. the hairdressing
that u'orks wonder on 1zsu. hrir. Suave is not greasy, i'et it
makes hair arranging easier . . . keeps it perfectly in place, the
way you like it, all day. Suave also enhances the natural gloss

of your ltair'.

Try Suave today, even immediately after a shampoo, and see

how manageable and radiant your hair can be !

Available at all beauty salons, beauty parlor supply dealers.
super'-markets, drug and cosmetic counters.
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